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My
MyFair
FairLady
Lady
Amidst
Amidst the
the pomp
pomp and
and circumcircumstance
stanceofofthe
theDiamond
DiamondJubilee,
Jubilee,aa
more
morepersonal
personalside
sidetotothe
theQueen
Queen
isis revealed
revealed atat the
the Victoria
Victoria &&
Albert
Albert Museum.
Museum. AA new
new show,
show,
Queen
QueenElizabeth
ElizabethIIIIby
byCecil
CecilBeaBeaton,
ton, spans
spans their
their iconic
iconic sittings
sittings
across
across four
four decades
decades (1930s
(1930s toto
1960s).
1960s).With
Withhis
histrademark
trademarkglamglamour
ourshots
shotsand
andincisive
incisivecomments
comments
ininhis
hisdiaries
diariesand
andletters,
letters,Beaton
Beaton
captures
capturesthe
theQueen
Queenwith
withaaunique
unique
warm
warmintimacy.
intimacy.We
Wesee
seeher
herfreshfreshfaced
faced and
and tentative
tentative atat her
her first
first
public
public engagement,
engagement, regal,
regal, yet
yet
nervous
nervous atat her
her Coronation
Coronation and
and
her
herunbridled
unbridledjoy
joyas
asaafirst
firsttime
time
mother.
mother.Even
Evenas
asaateenage
teenageprinprincess,
cess,she
sheholds
holdsyour
yourgaze
gazewith
withthe
the
magnetism
magnetismofofthe
themost
mostseasoned
seasoned
Beaton
BeatonA-lister.
A-lister.Rare
Rarebehind
behindthe
the
scenes
scenesimages
imagesatatthe
theCoronation
Coronation
reveal
reveal her
her extraordinary
extraordinary calm
calm
whilst
whilstpalpable
palpablehigh
hightension
tensionsursurrounds
rounds her.
her. Absorbing
Absorbing contact
contact
sheets
sheetstell
tellaacandid
candidnarrative
narrativeofof
significant
significant family
family events
events –– the
the
familiar
familiarinteraction
interactionhinting
hintingthat
thatthe
the
royal
royalfamily
familymight
mightbe
belike
likeour
ourown.
own.
Even
Even the
the most
most official
official portraits
portraits
show
showaavulnerability,
vulnerability,which
whichmakes
makes
the
theQueen
Queenseem
seemsimultaneously
simultaneously
ordinary
ordinaryand
andextraordinary
extraordinary––thus
thus
revealing
revealingthe
theaccessibility
accessibilitywhich
which
underpins
underpins her
her appeal
appeal and
and the
the
innate
innatepower
powerofofphotography.
photography.
MM
eelala
nn
ieieAAbb
rara
mmss

ported
portedHanina’s
Hanina’smove
movetotothe
theWest
West
End,
End,last
lastmonth
monthAnthony
Anthony HepHepworth’s
worth’sreturn
returntotoBath
Bathfrom
fromHigh
High
Street
StreetKensington
Kensingtonand
andnow
nowlonglongestablished
established Westbourne
Westbourne Grove
Grove
gallery
galleryEngland
Englandand
andCo
Coisisoff
offtoto
Great
GreatPortland
PortlandSt.
St.As
Aswe’ve
we’vesuggsuggested
estedbefore,
before,the
thequantum
quantumgrowth
growth
ofofthe
thearea’s
area’sfashion
fashionbusiness
business(not
(not
totomention
mentionitsitssocial
socialfashionability)
fashionability)
can’t
can’tbe
behelping
helpingplus,
plus,ofofcourse,
course,
the
the current
current re-consolidation
re-consolidation ofof
London’s
London’sCentral
CentralWest
Westarea
areaas
asaa
rich
richartistic
artistichub.
hub.Pity
Pityabout
aboutthe
the
variety
varietyand
andindividualism
individualismthough.
though.

First
FirstModerns
Moderns

50/30
50/30
Julian
Julian Hartnoll
Hartnoll has
has always
always follfollowed
owedaahighly
highlyidiosyncratic
idiosyncraticpath
path
as
asaadealer,
dealer,so
soititshouldn’t
shouldn’tcome
come
as
asaasurprise
surprisetotolearn
learnthat
thathe
heisis
celebrating
celebrating his
his 50
50 years
years inin the
the
business
businesswith
withaastock
stocksale
saleofof322
322
pieces.
pieces. Neither
Neither isis he
he doing
doing itit
through
throughaaLondon
Londonauction
auctionhouse
house
but
butvia
viaaaless
lesswell
wellknown,
known,though
though
extremely
extremelywell
wellrun,
run,regional
regionalsalesaleroom,
room, Holloway’s
Holloway’s ofof Banbury.
Banbury.
Terming
Termingitit“a“arationalization”,
rationalization”,ititisis
by
byno
nomeans
meansaadisposal
disposalofoflesser
lesser
stock,
stock,with
withsome
somehighly
highlysignificant
significant
paintings
paintingsby
bylifelong
lifelongpassions
passionsofof
his
his––‘Kitchen
‘KitchenSink’
Sink’artists
artistssuch
suchas
as
Bratby,
Bratby,Jack
JackSmith
Smithand
andEdward
Edward
Middleditch,
Middleditch,Indian
IndianModernist
ModernistF.N.
F.N.
Souza
Souza and
and Victorian
Victorian giant
giant G.F.
G.F.
Watts
Watts––allallfor
forsale.
sale.InInaafinal
finaltouch,
touch,
the
theauction
auctionhas
hasbeen
beenheld
heldback
back
toto give
give the
the artists’
artists’ families
families the
the
chance
chancetotobenefit
benefitfrom
fromthe
thenew
new
Artists’
Artists’Resale
ResaleRights
Rightsand
andmoremoreover,
over,with
withbuyers’
buyers’costs
costsabsorbed
absorbed
by
bythe
thesaleroom.
saleroom.
Not
Notquite
quiteso
solong
longestablished,
established,
but
butinintheir
theirvery
verydifferent
differentfield
fieldofof
contemporary
contemporary painting,
painting, equally
equally
singular
singularininthe
therange
rangeofofartists
artistsand
and
styles,
styles, Christopher
Christopher Burness
Burness ofof
Cadogan
CadoganContemporary
Contemporaryisiscurrcurrently
entlycelebrating
celebrating30
30years
yearsininbusbusiness
inesswith
withaamixed
mixedexhibition
exhibitionofof
artists
artistslike
likeSargy
SargyMann,
Mann,who
whohas
has
been
beenwith
withthem
themsince
sincethey
theybegan,
began,
and
andothers
otherswho
whowill
willsecure
securetheir
their
future
future such
such as
as Elise
Elise Ansel
Ansel and
and
Deborah
DeborahTarr.
Tarr.

Heading
HeadingEast
East

While
Whilemany
manyofofus
usare
arewell
wellaware
awareofof
the
the Sainsbury
Sainsbury Centre’s
Centre’s supersuperlative
lative permanent
permanent collections
collections ofof
World
WorldArt,
Art,itsitsalmost
almostequally
equallywonwonderful
derful holdings
holdings ofof Art
Art Nouveau
Nouveau
from
fromthe
theAnderson
AndersonCollection
Collectionbebequest
questare
areless
lessvisible
visibleand
andlargely
largely
unfamiliar.
unfamiliar.AAsplendid
splendidnew
newexhiexhibition
bitionthere,
there,‘The
‘TheFirst
FirstModerns:
Moderns:
Art
Art Nouveau,
Nouveau, from
from Nature
Nature toto
Abstraction’,
Abstraction’,the
thefirst
firstininaaseries
serieson
on
European
Europeandesign
designofofthe
thelate
late19th
19th
and
and20th
20thcentury,
century,aims
aimstotoput
putthat
that
right.
right. Using
Using this
this (and
(and its
its great
great
Modernist
ModernistArt
Artand
andDesign
Designcollecollection
ctionpresumably)
presumably)as
asaastarting
starting
point
point but
but with
with significant
significant loans
loans
from
fromGlasgow
GlasgowSchool
SchoolofofArt,
Art,the
theVV
&&AAand
andprivate
privatecollections,
collections,this
this
show
show explores
explores the
the fascinating
fascinating
development
developmentofofArt
ArtNouveau
Nouveaufrom
from
the
thenatural
naturaltotomore
moreabstract,
abstract,geogeometric
metricforms.
forms.

What’s
What’s happening
happening inin West
West
London?
London? InIn November
November we
we rere-

From
Fromleft:
left:Cecil
CecilBeaton
BeatonbybyCurtis
CurtisMoffat.
Moffat.Cecil
CecilBeaton,
Beaton,Queen
QueenElizabeth
ElizabethII IIwith
withPrince
PrinceAndrew,
Andrew,1960
1960
Vasewith
withcombed
combedblue
bluedecoration
decorationc.1900
c.1900atatSainsbury
SainsburyCentre
Centre
both
both©V&A.
©V&A.LoLeoteztzVase
EdEw
dw
aradrdMM
ididdldeldeidtcithch‘Crowd
‘CrowdEarl’s
Earl’sCourt’
Court’from
fromthe
theJulian
JulianHartnoll
Hartnollsale
saleatatHolloway’s
Holloway’sAuctioneers
Auctioneers
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David Spiller
British artist David Spiller is often
characterized as a Pop Expressionist. With bold colours and statements, block borders and recognizable cartoon characters, such
as Felix the Cat, his paintings tick
the relevant boxes of Pop. On
closer inspection, however, Spiller’s lyrical scrawlings and carefully selected panels of canvas
that have been stitched together,
reminiscent of the comic strip,
reveal a far more intimate and
emotional approach than the
distance usually associated with
the satirical and ironic practice of
Pop art.
Statements such as ‘No More
Tears’ and ‘Be Brave’ make us feel
as though we’ve stumbled upon a
private exchange, emphasized by
white washes and blocks of paint
that have been used to conceal
parts of the sentiment. Love is a
recurring theme throughout this
exhibition at Beaux Arts London.
Though the subject matter is
unoriginal, Spiller’s residual pencil
marks and raw canvases exude a
sense of immediacy and almost
cathartic desperation that provides a refreshingly authentic voice,
reinforcing the truth of clichés
rather than tiring us of them. Though each painting is independently composed, the added
effect of the discrete, stitched panels within the single stretcher is
such that one can imagine different permutations of Spiller’s
patchwork texts and make playful
cross-painting interpretations.

Arguably, these are more engaging than his figurative work
reminiscent of Picasso’s Dora
Maar’s, which is harder to digest
as either original or deliberately
Nicola McCartney
recycled.

James Lloyd
A pair of pink and grey paper
dolls’ houses made from curry
boxes on the floor next to a pair of
feet and ankles protruding into the
picture, belonging to an otherwise
unseen nude, a study of a kipper,
a couple of packets of half opened
McVitie’s biscuits; it‘s subject
matter at first sight reminiscent of
the Kitchen Sink Painters perhaps
and of numerous (and predictable) art school still-lifes in the
years since, but rather unambitious themes, you might think, for
one of England’s most promising,
younger generation figurative/
realist painters. But then James
Lloyd, it seems to me, has always
been something of a boundarybreaker in terms of how and
where his work might be placed.
A Paul Smith Scholarship holder
at the Slade in the mid-90s, a first
prize winner of the BP Portrait
Award the year after he left,
Lloyd’s work appeals across the
modernist/traditionalist divide. The
answer lies, above all, in the extraordinary directness and vivacity
of his vision, his ability to make the
paint sing with vibrant energy, the
still-lifes teem with life, the portraits
touchingly dense with tangible
materiality. (Browse & Darby)
Nicholas Usherwood

Geoff Yeomans
‘Out of Iron’ takes the seemingly
irreconcilable conflict between
Realism and Abstraction in new
directions. The 21 canvases in this
fourth version of Geoff Yeomans’s
touring exhibition (Rhyl Arts
Centre), range from two 4ft wide,
landscape-shaped pictures down
to paintings measuring little more
than a foot square. The oil is often
so dense that it is hard to make
out what is going on (the lighting
is crucial) and the images typically
focus on close-ups of decaying or
weathered surfaces: rust, rotting
wood and lichen-covered stones.
In doing so, he pits the melancholy of discarded, meaningless
objects against his (and our) craving for a sense of purpose, discovering beauty in their desolation. Some of his images have
an almost Scandinavian calm;
others explode in lava floes of
orange and red; one (repainted)
canvas now flashes with an acid
yellow rectangle above a murk
which is both cavernous and flat.
Yeomans says his paintings lie
somewhere between ‘conceptual
and views’. They also leap from
the hard-nosed objectivity of
his earlier years to something
that is neither wholly abstract nor
representational, and which
sometimes incorporates a lyrical
Surrealism that is reminiscent of
Paul Nash and Max Ernst.
Caroline Juler
David Spiller ‘No More Tears’, Beaux Arts, London
James Lloy d ‘Curry Box Houses’, Browse & Darby
Geoff Yeomans ‘Eclipse 3’, Rhyl Arts Centre
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